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JRMMRA 8 (1987)

Redempt ion Typology in J ohn Donne's
'Batt r y H art"
by

Ra mondjean Fromain
Harpeth Hall Preparatory Schoo l

In 1h sevenLee nth cennu-y, 1101es Barbara K. 1.ewalski, typologi ca l
symbol is111 ca m Lo be onsidered as, , a for tl1c indiv idual to explore one'
own spiritual ta te a nd 10 discover "the workings of Divi n Prov idence in
one1 s own life."

[T]he hif1 in em plt asi in re or111a1 io11 1hcolo1,ry
from quid ogas to God's act ivity in us made it
p ible 1 as imil ate ou 1· live to th e 1 po l gical
de ign, recognizing the biblical stories and events,
sa lvation history, 1101 mcrel as exemplar 10 u
but a actual l recapitulated in our live . The e
vari ou impul e led to a new, prim,ll")' foc us upon
the individual Christian , whose Ii~ is in orporated within, and in -,hom ma be located,
God's va t 1ypo logi al pauerns of recap itu la tion
a nd ulfillments operat ing throughout hi tor .'
J o hn Donn e's Holy onne l XIV (" Batte r my heart. three person'd God") is
learl the product of uch interior exp loration and di covery, am d itat ion
upo n what Donne ca lls elsewher the "repeating againe in us, of that whi ch
God had done before to I rael ."' For, in order to comm unicate to a
hr i Lia n trinita ria n god hi s readiness and co n1ple1c de ire for salvation,
1he speaker draw upon three ima ,es most often used in ta ndem by the
Hebr w proph
to denoun · si nful , apo tate lsra I: a ves el in need of
repair, a u urped town under siege, and a woman trapped in a degrading
exual relationsh ip. In Hol y Sonnet XIV, the ind ividua l's life repea l a large r
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pa ttern.j u ·t as th e larger pa ttern is o nl y linally unde rstood in te rm s of wh at
iL reveals a bo ut lhe Christia n's pi ritual tale: I.he spea ker of Holy onneL XIV
mu I be broke n, bea te n, and d ivorced just as Israe l was for ha,•ing been
unfa ithful to the o ne tru e Cod, and lhe full ignilicance of I rael's apostasy,
punishmem, a nd reclamation become clear o nl y in the Ii tht of the
hri Lian's sin aga in st, a nd redemption by, a tr ini taria n god. Recogn ition
of the poe m' typological symbo li sm illumina tes both the poem's ignili cant
prophetic dime nsio ns a nd a rhetorica l maneuver that it sha re with othe r
Ho ly Sonnet by , hi ch the peake r a ttem pt to ma nipu la te Cod in order
to effect hi s ow n ·alvation.
For th e reader's conve ni e n e, I reprint the o nn e t here.
Ba tte r my hean , three per o n'd Cod; for, you
A ye t but kno ke, breathe, hin e, an d eeke to
me nd;
T ha t I may ri se, a nd srn nd. o'erth row mee, 'and
bend
Yo ur fo rce, LO breake, blowe, burn a nd ma ke
me new.

I, like a n usurpt towne, to'another due,
Labour to'adm it you, but Oh, 10 no end,
Reaso n your viceroy in mee, mee sho uld defend,
But i capti v' d, a nd prove weake or umrue,
Ye t deare ly' l love you , and wou ld be lov'd fai ne,
But a m betro th'd umo your e ne mi e,
Di vorce mee, 'untie, or breake tha t knot aga in e,
Ta ke mee to you, imprison mee, for I
Except you'e mhrall mee, never sha ll be free ,
Kor eve r chasL, exce pt ou ravish me.'
PROPHET!
The spe ilica ll y hristi a n re ·o nan e of the poem· la nguage has bee n
we ll ana lyzed b Ceor>e Knox a nd A. L. lements, among o ther.' In 196 1,
leme nts q ual ifi ed Kn ox· earlie r in sistence tha t " o ntemplation o f the
rinity ... determines th e struclllre of the whole so nn e t" (249), each o f th e
three concei ts in th e poem d escri bing th e acti o n of one of the Pe r o n .
Emphas izi ng the paradox of three-in-one, leme nts demon trated tha t Donne
drew o n r ich biblica l va lues an d as ocia ti o ns LO impli ca te each of th e
Per o n in the action of the other two, each et of command (e.g., "breake,
blowc, burn an d make me new") listing verbs appro priate LO eac h of the
Perso n - a nd to the o nce rted actio n of the Tr inity a · well. o grea t is the
speaker's desire LO be roused from hi ex tre me sinfulness, a nd so grea t is
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h i need to be aved, that he ca lls upo n a ll th ree mem bers of the T rini ty
to act bo th a one and at once; he fea r th at the anion o f o ne lo ne at some
late r da te will no t be suffi cient.
Bu t whil e ill umi na ting the d eep ly Ch rist ia n language o f the poe m, such
analysi has un fo rtun ate ly d i ·tr.icted attention fro m the li kew ise deeply
Hebra ic reso nance of the poe m' three conce its.' The imperfect pot destroyed
by the potter, th e apostati zed ci ty abo u t to be raze d to the gro und , and the
u nfa ithful wi fe puni hed for he r adu ltery are itera ti ve images o r si lUatio ns
in the Heb re"' prop hetic o racles; each has its basi in the cove na nt wh ich
Yahweh made with Israel in whi h th I raelite ' u ndevia ting worshi p of
Ya hwe h a their o ne true go d guara nteed th e m his protecti on as h i hose n
peo pl e. T hus, the po ller image recall s the incident in Ge nesis in whi h th e
Lord creates ma n to hi· pu r po cs by mol d ing clay, as well as suggests th e
fragil ity of all huma n qua lities in the m ·elves apart fro m the protectio n of
th eir maker. I n J ere mi ah 18 the Lord h im elf draw upo n bo th of these
4ua li1ies whe n he order Jerem ia h to go to the poller' ho use, where th e
p ro phe t find th e mec han i 1vorki ng at h is I heel. Je rem iah relates how
Now a nd then a vesse l he was making o ut of the
clay I ou ld be poil t in h i ha nds, and th e n he
would sta rt again and mou ld it imo another vc cl
to hi · liking. Th e n the word of the Lord ca me LO
me: Ca n l 1101 deal with you, Israel, say the Lord,
as the pouer deals with hi s cl ay? Yo u are clay in
my ha nds like th e clay in h i , 0 house o f I rael.
At an mome nt l may threate n to u proo t a
nati o n or a kingdom, LO p ull it down a nd de troy
it. . . . Go now an d tell the me n of.Jud ah an d th e
inhab ita nts o fj ernsa lem Lhat Lhe ·e are the word
of the Lord: I am Lh e poller; I am pre paring ev il
for ou a nd perfectin g my des igns ag-ai n ·t you.
T urn back, every one of yo u, fro m hi evil cou rse;
mend you r ways and your d oi ngs.•
Li kewi ·c, protecting as they did a sma ll people from th e Lh rea l of
ma rauders a nd in vadin g armi es, the wall of th e city symbo lized the special
protection th at the Israe li tes we re promised by Yahweh. he prop he ts
ins i ted that attacks on I rae lite ci ti es were d ivi nely di rected punishment
fo r the J ews' hav ing broke n the cove nant. Indeed, the cit wall ri ked
becomin g a ymbol of the Jew ' pri d e, so th a t d estruction of the city was
tam amoum to sma hing th e in fu l com pl ace n y whi ch led the peopl e lO
fo rge t the ir Lord's commandme m . Micah's warn ing ca n be La ken as th e
ge neral message o f a ll c ighLh-ce ntury proph ecy:
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Get be hind yo ur walls, you people ofa walled city;
th e siege is pressed home aga in ·t you[. I
(Mich . 5: 1)
In Lamemations, Jeremiah records tl1e confide nce of the people in th eir
securi1 y,
Th i no one bel ieved, neither the kings of tl1e ea nh
nor anyone that dwelt in the wo rl d:
that en my or invader wou ld e nter
the gates of J erusa lem.
(Lam. 4:12)

Ye l th e enemy, Jeremiah warns his audience, " ha ll batter down tl1e cities
in whi ch you trust,/ wa ll ed though the a rc" (J er. 5:17). Chapters 1- 39 of
Isa iah fom1 a long, vio lent threat b)• the Lord against proud, idolatrous, walled
J erusa le m. Chap ter 52 of J erem iah is an account of the fall of J erusa lem,
whil e Lamen tatio ns is Jeremi ah's dirge for the disaster, "'Cpl as he at a mid I
the ruins of the o nce hol y ci ty.
s regards the third image, the Lord himself spo ke in ·exua l 1e rms of
his pedal rela ti onsh ip with hi s chosen peop le. In Ho ea 2:1 -23, for
example. the Lord "makes a cove nant on be ha lf of Israe l":
I wi 11 betroth you to myself fo r eve r, be troth you
in lawful wed lock with unfai ling devoti o n and
love; I will be troth you to my·clf to have and to
hold, and you shall know tlle Lord . ... Israel shall
be my new o, ing in the la nd, and I will how
love to Lo-ruhama h a nd sa to Lo-ammi, "You arc
my peop le," and he will sa , "Thou an my God."
In their pursuit of fo reign gods. however, I rael and Judah were to be
cons id ered as harlots who lea c their loving husband and go to sit "by th e
wayside to catch love r ":
In tllc reign of Ki ngJosiah, the Lord said to me,
Do you see what apostate Israel did? She went up
10 every hill -top a nd under every spreading tree,
and there she played Lhc whore. Even after she
had done all thi s, I aid to her, Come back to me,
but she wou ld not. That faith less woman, her
sister.Juda h, saw it all; he saw too thaL I had pm
apostate Israel awa y and given her a note of
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di vorce because she had comm itted adultery. Ye t
that faithless 1,oman, her si ter Judah , was no t
afra id; he too has gone a nd pla yed the wh ore.
She defiled th e land with her thoughtless harlotry
and her adu lterous worship of tone and wood.
In spite ofall this that faithless wo man, her si ter
J udah, ha not ome back to me in good faith , but
onl)' in pretknce.
(Jer. 3:6-10)
The 1rst three chapters of Hosea deve lop at length the ana logy between the
relation hip of Hosea to hi s ad ulterous wife, omer, and that of Yahweh
with inful Israel; likewise, Ezek iel 16 repea ts the Ho ea LOry in miniature.
The agon y of the Lord as an unrequited lover refu ·ing to throw off his
ad ulterous wife, always willing LO ta ke her back, is one of the mo ·t powerful
in Hebrew crip tu res.
One ma y argue that o th er source made the e images or narrative
situations po te nti al! ava il able to Donne a nd that, rather than med itatin g
upon the signi fi cance of a bibli ca l type to his own experience, he was
imitating a literary or pi ritual model. pan ish mysti cal writing, for exam ple,
·aw th e heart as an "interior castle" which migh t be bes ieged, and depicted
spiritual rapture in te rm · of sexua l rav ishment.' But th e freque ncy with
which th e pol, the ci ty walls, and the unfaith ful pouse a re used in tandem
in bibli cal prophetic text , and the probabili ty that the mystics them e lves
derived the images from S ripture, suggest the Bi ble as Donne' probable
so urce. (O ther co nside ration , I shall make clear be low, reinforce the
typo logical nature of the images' o peratio n.)
The lingu i Lie conve nti o n of refe rring LO cities in the femini ne makes
the con nation of the besieged or disobedi en t city with the adulterous woman
a natural one. "How the fa ithfu l ci ty has pla ed the whore," excla ims Isa iah
(I a. 1:2 1). Addre si ng , ineve h a ·
. .. blood-stained ci ty, stee ped in dece it,
full of pillage, never empty o f p rey (,]
the

o rd swear through Nahum to
. .. uncover yo ur breasts LO your di gra e
and expose your naked body LO every nation,
to every kingdom your hame ...
Then all who ee yo u wil l shr ink from you and
say, "Nin eveh is laid , astc; who wiII console her?"
(Nah. 3: 1-7)
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The demolished city, object of ridicul e to its more po, erful enemies, is often
compared to a ravi hed woman, her nakedness exposed LO trangers (see,
for examp le, I ·a. 3: 16- 26, 23:15-16; al o,Jer. 50: 14. 51 :47) . The most ex1ended
u e of thi ana logy is made at the open in g of Limentation where the
ruined, depopulated city speaks as a childl ess, grieving widow 1,•ho adm it
I.ha t her having · wanwnly rebelled " is the j ust cause of her punishment.
Likewi e, the besieged ci ty admits of on flati on with the lay pot. In
Jeremiah 19: 11, for example, the Lord LhreaLens to "shatter this people and
thi city as one shatters an earthen ves el so that iL canno t be mended. " Al l
1hree images are imp li cit in Isaiah 54, where Yahweh promi e th e peop le
redemption through the age nc of th e uffering ervant. explaining how
the "deserted wife" wi ll be res tored and the "storm-battered city" sha ll be
mended and made invincible if onl y I.he people will return LO the Lord. Th is
particular passage moves abrupt! LO the con eit of G cl as smith or pouer
(54:16) from 1ha1 of him as lov ing bridegroom ("for your hu band i your
maker"-54 :5). o Lightl y interwoven are the prophet's images that, as
in Donne· Hol y o nn et XlV, it i impossible a t time t epara te tenor
and vehicle.
PROVOKI NG

ALVATlON

Biblical Israel' · historical drama of di ·obedience and chasti ement, as
de li vered in her prophets' images of th e imperfect pot, th e besieged city,
and the adu lterous woman, clearly adumbra te the inter ior drama of the
speaker of Holy Sonnet X I V, who hopes for divine action upon his si n•
hardened heart. In the first quatrain, the speaker is partially imaged as a
clay pot that i beyond simple repair; indeed, I.he damaged vessel must be
completely broken or battered, as Yahweh threatened might happen in
J eremiah 18:1-11 , and a new pol be blown and burned in the kiln,just as
the speaker's old self mu st be destroyed for hi s spiriwal se lf LO be renewed.
The concei t of the besieged wwn in Lhe ·econcl q uatrain uggests a medieval
p ychomach ia in which the king's representative, Reason-that spark of
divinity p la nted in man al the Creation, and so God' "viceroy" ru li ng every
individual in vinuou · actio n-h as bee n impaired (generica ll y by Adam ' fall
and individually by the spea ker's ow n fo ll y), and o is either too weak LO
defend the self/LOwn from attack, or has been so treacherous ("u ntrue") as
LO betray I.h e ci ty LO foreign occupation and the speaker imo the captiviL
of sin .' And in th e 1hird concei t, sin is assoc iated with Lhe sull ying that a
woman feel when trapped in a degrading relationship.• The final movement
of the poem is the woman/speaker's paradoxical plea to be ravished by her
true lover in orde r Lhat she might feel chaste again, perver ely enacting what
Donne calls elsewhere the "amoro usnesse of an harmoni ou ou le" ("H m ne
LO Chri t, " 16). In these three metaphors of I rael ' · alvaLion hi tory, Don ne
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has discovered a tangi bl e way of expressing th e invisib le or intangible
acti on of grace upo n the heart of the sinne r, while at the same time
revealing the spiri tua l reality th at lies be nea th the "Oesh ly" form of the
Old Te lament texts. The external events of I rael anticipate the internal
eve nts of every Christian, the typolog ica l significa nce of the prophets'
metap hors fo r Israel's history growing cl ea rer as thi s is underst0od .
If th e typo logical dim ension of Don ne's three concei ts arc not immed iately clear to th e reader, this may be as muc h due LO Do nn e's con Oation of
the image · as to the modern reader's ge neral ignorance of ScripLU re a nd
of t pological design. Th debate whi ch began in the 1950 over the int egri ty
of the poem's conce its required severa l exchanges before th e vehi cle o f the
me taph ors were clearly iden1 ifi ed. 10 But as ha been see n, in the Heb rew
prop heti c oracle ·, th e three co nceits fu nctio n simu ltaneously, eve n at times
intercha ngeably, as vehicles to the same implied te nor, and li ke, i e the bou ndari e o f Do nne's concei 1s are no t clearly de fin ed but shift througho ut th e
poe m in a Ouid. a lm os t ka lei doscop ic way. T he battering whi ch the spea ker
beg for in lin e I refer to the proce ·s of forcibl)' open in g a ci ty's ga1es, but
is the sa me force app li ed LO "brea ke, blowe, burn and make .. . new" the clay
pot in lin e 4. "Labo ur to'adm it yo u" (6) i mili tary in its imm edi ate context
o f th e peake r' com pariso n of himself 10 ''a n usurpl wwne" but is ex ual
a well in terms of the , o ma n's forcing herself to submit 10 penetration by
the ho ly ra pi t; eith er rea ding co nveys the di seased ,,ill 's struggl e LO submit
to painful corrective acti o n. T , o of the conce its con pire in lin e 5- 10 to
form a pe nserian all egorica l romance in miniature, in which the heart,
d epi cted a a woman engaged to a man aga inst her will , i held captive in
a city under siege. Th e woman's be in g re po scs ed b her rightfu l love r is
equivalent to the usurped city' bein g li bera ted by its r ightful lord; her
paradoxically chaste ning rape includes a paradoxi ca ll freeing imprisonment
within the cit wall ( 12-14). 11 Lingui tica ll y, Don ne' Ho ly o nnet xr is
a poem of co nOati ons. Cle me nts has show n th a t just as the indi vid ual
mem b r of th e Tri ni1 a re conOated theo logicall into o ne "three-perso n'd
God ," o are the verb actio n app ropri ate to o ne mem ber in particular but
appli cab le to th e ot hers as wel l. Likewise the te rms of the three co n•
ce it substitute for and dupli ca te each other, as the d imensions o f type
and a nti type a re ubsumed into an eterna l drama in whi ch th ·, actors arc
bo1h Israel a nd Yahweh, the ind iv idu al Christi an and the grace-gi ,•ing
Trinity.
T here are two possi bl e reasons fo r Do nne' typological appli ca ti o n of
the e three bib li cal co nceit to h im elf. Fir t, des ire for such un ity as i
signifi ed by th e lingui stic co nO ations involved in the bibli cal conce it is at
the hea rt of Holy onnet XIV , in whi ch a spirituall y shattered spea ker
recognized th at hi s only hope of reu nion with God, and of being made whole
ag-a i1 , paradoxicall y lies in being further ba tlered and br ken: recreation
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ca n come o nl y after to t.al cleslruction. The pea ker of Ho ly Sonnet XIV i
in effec t implori ng Goel LO perform what lhe peaker of another Donne
poem puls so simp ly: "Make all this All" (" po n L11 e Translation of 1he
Psa lms," 23). The spea ker suffers th e i olalio n of the ou l when it is
divorced from God by in, and desires to be sub urned bac k im o tha1
creating power without whi h it is nothing. Spiritual peace and harmony
can come only 1vhen the indi vi du a l no longer acts apart from God but in
concert with God' will. T he passive posture of L11 e cera mi c pol in the hand
of the po u er, of the city before the besiegi ng a rmy, and of lh e bride before
the ho ly rapist represent L11e spea ker·s relinquishment ofhi individua l wi ll
before th e Almighty in hi desire to find hi identity o nl y in the All, no
longer in him elf.
But perhaps more ignificaml , the Hebraic type offer a po ible
olution to the dilemma which the peaker ·uffers . T he speaker of Ho l
on nct XIV understands that no matter how arden t his desire may be
to reno unce sin, sheer human lo nging for sa lva ti o n is insuffi cient to
effect an ind iv idu al's recreation. Onl y God ca n se t in motion ilie process
of salva ti on by gra ntin g that prevenient grace which wou ld all ow him
to tru l repent, and so make him worth of yet furl11er healing, stre ngthe ning
grace. A Robert Shaw observes, the movement of thought not merely
in Holy Sonn et XJ but in all the Ho ly o nn ets "is often like th at of a
sq uirrel in its cage:· What Shaw ca ll s "Do nn e's passive posture" (i n
I loly onnet XIV hi s wish LO be violentl y acted upon) stems
from a fear of ta king a ny initiative whi ch is not
clearly urged upon him b Heaven. "Ye t grace,
if thou repen t, thou canst not lacke," he rea o ns
with himse lf [in 'O h 111 )' blacke o ule!'), o nl y to
dash this comforting thought to pieces in lhc next
line: "But wh o shall give thee that grace LO begin?"
Altho ugh the possibility of ·uch grace is held out
as a hope ... , it is no t apparem anywhere in the
sonnets that Don ne ha experienced iL as a
rea lity- has received justificati on, a theology
wou ld ay."
·'Exce pt thou ri se and light for me," the teni li cd speaker of • As due
b man y titles" reminds God, he i lo t to atan. T hroughout the Ho/
Sonnets, Donne issues imperati ves imilar LO tho e which hara tcrizc
Hol on net XJV:
Impute me righ 1eous ("Thi
sce ne")

is my pla ye last
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Tea h me ho w Lo repent (" At the round ea rths
im agin'd corners")
rcpaire me now ("Thou hast made me")
Batter 111 )' hea rt ... o'crthrow mcc ... Di vo rce
mee ... Ta ke m e 10
ou , impri on
me ... (" Bau er my hea rt")
IL is a tho ugh, lingui ti ca ll y, Do nne wo uld force God to begin the process
of sa lvatio n by provo king God LO begin fi nally to act 0 11 h i behalf.
nder such cir um stances, typol ogy's pecu li ar abili ty to all o"' th e
piritu all y attuned individu al to understand hi s prese nt circumsta nce , and
in part even to prophe y his fuwre, must have had parti ular ap peal for
Do nn e. For implicit in the bi bli ca l 0 11 ci ts mplo ed in Hol o nnet XIV
is the very assura n c of ·alva ti o n th at the speaker o ard entl y de ires. The
la ter pro phets ·aw the demo li shed city as havi ng been orda in ed from th e
begi nning to be rebu ilt; the re wrat io n of Jerusa lem was cen as proof of
the Lord 's ngoing are for, an d protection of. his chose n people. Th us, in
Isa iah 54: 11 ff., the Lord add resse his "st rm-battered cit ," prom ising
omp lete restoration: hap ters 60- 66 of that cro ll look orward to the
reestabli ·hment of Jerusa lem, in kee pin g with th e rei n tituti on of th e
covenant. imi larl y Ezek iel and Zechariah expe ri ence vi ions of the city and
temp le r swrcd (Ezck. 40-4 ; Zech. 12:1 - 14:2 l);Jeremiah eve n promised th at
o nce the ci t is rebu ilt "it shall never be pull ed down o r demolished " again
(Jer. 31:3 ~ JO). In Isaiah 49: 16- 19, the Lord prom ise that the widowed woma n
will be made a bride aga in, ju L as th e ity' wall s will be re tored:
Your wa ll a rc al way before my eyes ... ,
Those who are to reb u ild ou make bcuer peed
th an those who pu ll ed you down .. ..
13 y 111 life I, the Lord, wear it,
ou hall wear Ithe people retum.ing to inhabit ou]
proud] a our j ewels,
and adorn yourse lf wit h them like a bride;
I did indeed make yo u ,vastc an d de o late,
I razed yo u to the gro und,
but yo ur bo undaries ha ll now he too narrow
for your inhab ita nts
and Lho e who la id you in ruins are far awa .
Widowed J erusa lem. far fr m bei ng permanent ly reduced to lament ing th e
loss of her child ren- inh abita nts, will live tO marvel al their numbe, ; the citywoman who wa th rown down wil l be raised up in grea ter glory th an before.
God i bru ta l in hi s puni ·hmem orevi l, but his punishment ca n be to purify
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a he exercises a parado xicall y hea ling de truction. And this is the kind of
chasLCn in g rav ish ment tha t the peaker of Holy onn et XJV would have
directed towa rd him self.
Did Donne "discover" hi own conditi o n in that of apo ta le I rae l? Or
i the appl ica ti on of the bibl ica l type to the peaker·s ituation a shrewd
r hetorical gam bi t o n Donn e's part-an adroit maneuver, as it were, to
rem incl Cod of wha t the o utcome of the tory should be? The terrible t ne rgy
of Holy on net XIV suggests no peace o f mind on th e spea ker's part
rega rding hi s piriurn l future, but al th e ame time the poem ' lack or
dramati c 1·eso luti on leaves the question etern all o pen for readers. T he
poem' fail ure to pecify Cod's response to the peaker's provocative
imperative
nl y strength ens the dramati tension which characte rizes
the on ne1.
THE PROPI E IN THE P EM
Re ognitio n of the typological dimensions of Hol y o nn et XI all ow
even further insight in10 oth er aspect of the poem. For Church Fathers,
Doctors, and Reform ers, typology posses ed a clo e relatio n to prophecy,
for as Karl fried Froehlich ha pointed out, the on ly way th at early Ch ri tians
co uld lay claim to the J ewi sh scriptures was by deliberately shifting "th e
interpretive cen ter of the O ld Testament ca no n from the Torah (Law) to th e
ebiim (the Pro phets)." thereby reading "the cve m , per o n , or institlllions
of th e old dispe n atio n ... as ' types,' 'figures,' 'shad ows' of things to come
or to be fulfilled in the time of J e us and hi Ch urch."" In tanza 8 of
• Litanie," Do nn e praises th e prophel.! for just such a typological function
, hen lt e addresses them as the
hurches Organs, and did ound
That ha rmo ny, which made or two
One law, a nd did unite, but not o nfou ttd[.J
T he prophe ts' inspired vi ion a ll owed them to peak secretly or my teriously
to later generation of the new dispensation even wh il e speaki ng direc t! )•
to the Israe lites o f the Mosaic law. They thus stradd le the Old and I ew
Te tamen ts, harmo nizing them without "co nfound[in g]" or bl un·in, thei r
dis rete ide ntiti es. In h is ab ili t to read hi condition as a hri ti an in
Old Te ·ta me nt texts, th e peaker of Hol y onnet XJ V likewise functions
a a prophet. ••
Once this is ackno wl edged, the peculiar li nguistic characte r of Hol
onnet XI becomes clearer. Hugh Ri chmon d think that he ha found
in a sonnet b Pierre de Ronsa rd the so urce of Ho ly o nne t XIV's vigor·
ous opening, ilS "pa io nate, exua l in te n it of . . . kinetic imagery," its
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"Hopkins-like ma ing of verb ." and its "alliterative verbal imen ity."" Yet
Holy onneLXJV's language i closer to Hebrew prophetic uuerance, which
Abraham Heschel describe as "urging, alarming, forcing onward," both
"luminou and explosive, firm an d comingent, har h and compassionate,
a fusion of contrad ictio n ." 1• imullaneous to his sending their foes against
the Israelite , the Lord sent his word forth against the tribe ofJacob through
the prophet Isaiah (Isa. 9: ). Thi s direct para lleling of anned men willi pro•
pheti peecl1 sugge LS a imilari ty of purpose: the prophet' language mu t
hammer and batter away al the sinful communi ty' psychological defen es
just as ·urcly as the Aramean and Phil istine armies will atlac k the ci ty's
p h i a l defenses, its walls. Likewise, Ezek iel was ordered to perform an
action emblematic of the prophet's use of language. "Man ," llie Lord
aid LO him,
take a tile and set it before ou. Draw a city on
it, the city of .Jeru alern: lay iege LO it, erect
watch -towers against it, raise a iege-ramp, put
mantelets in position, and bring bauering-ram
again t it all around . Then Lake an iron girdle,
and put iL a a wall between you and the city. Keep
you face turned wwards the city; it will be the
besieged and you l11e besieger. This will be a ign
to the Israelites.
(Ezck. 4: 1- 3)
The armed assaults on the city are really onl emblematic. The cit 's actual
besieger is the prophet, and hi weapon of attack i his language-violent,
frenzied. impa ioned to the point of sound in g irrational-much the same
language employed by Donne's spea ker in Holy Sonnet XIV."
T he figure that emerge from Ho ly on net XIV, however, i a peculiarly
Donnean on of prop het, one who em pl oys prophetic language to prophesy
to God again L him elfl In the O ld Testament the Lord emp loy the
prophet to call the people's auemion Lo th eir divergence from the law; ll1e
prophet's word are imended to hauer their sin-hardened heart . Rut in
Hol y onneL XIV the speaker does not testify for G cl against a willful
and disobedielll people. Like J eremiah, the speaker amicipatcs God'
vio lently dashing the cla ve sci of hi s 01 n creation lO the grou nd, but in
Hol onnet XIV the ve se l re pre ems not the recalcitrant and ido latrous
cit Jeni alem but the speaker' own hardened hearL Like Ho ea, he laments
the unfaithfulness of the Lord' be trollied, but the woman who has played
the whore this Lime is neither Judah nor Israel, bu t him elf. And like I aiah,
J eremiah, and Ezek iel, the peaker llireatens the destrncLion of a proud and
dislo al city, but ironically it is God's attenti on which he must first get, not
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that of the ci ty's in hab itants, and the rebel city which he asks to be reduced
Lo docili ty is, not j erusa lem, but his O\ n helpless wi ll . Rather than a ttacki ng
the people's complacency and denouncing a sinful nation, the spea ker storms
Cod' ear lo denounce himself, for unle Cod recognizes the spea ker's
contrition and ack nowledges hi s de ire to repent b offering him the gift
of prcvenient grace, the speaker is eternally lo l. There is an extraord in ary
poignanc to the peaker's plight. o deep is his sense of sin that he
must ca ll upon all three persons of the T rinity in h i medi tatio n, and so
ex traord in ary is hi s a nxiety LO receive some sign of election-even the
seem ingly negative o ne of healing destruction or of chas tening rapethat he prophesie to Cod again L himself. By describin g hi situa tion
l pologically, the spea ker au empt to prod Cod into acting in the nee·
e sary way. Fur the desperate peaker-and the audac iou poet-not even
cr ipture i exemp t in the search to find ways to talk about the piritua l
condition of the self.
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